
JULY MEETING MINUTES 
 

Meeting was held on Tues, July 11th at 6pm.   Minutes and Treasurers report were read and accepted by 
those present.   
 

President Report and Vice President Reports: nothing to report at this time 

Trail Report: 
 In a few weeks trails will need to be dragged at corners. 
 City to install ‘No ATVs’ signage on Lincoln Street at multiple intersections 
 
OLD BUSINESS: 
Fund Raisers 
Tom Ciaccio suggested raffling off set of tires, chain saw, LED light bulbs, weed whip, leaf blower, other 
smaller various items.  Something that we can review for the 2024 season. 
 
Club By-Laws 
The By-laws committee made suggestions to change the by-laws.  Amy to email those suggestions out to all 
members and this will be on the August agenda for review. 
 
Events: 
June 24th Meet and Greet was a success with the most donations.  We sold club apparel, maps, had some 
new memberships, and cash donations.  Totaling $472.  
 
July 8th Maintenance Building open house was a good turnout, however only 6 members from our club 
attended, while there were about 50 members from Mudd-Nutz.   
New upgrades to the building consist of interior Solar lighting and a camera on the exterior  
 
Oneida County Fair, we need more volunteers to sign up, and if we do not have any more volunteers then 
we will NOT have a booth at this years fair 
 
August 8th Redikulus Daes: have not heard anything on this event as of yet 

Aug 18th to 20th Club over night Ride to Danbury; already has about 10 couples attending as the motel 
has been filled and some are staying at the St Croix Casino which is about 2 miles from the motel.  Leader 
from local ATV club will be leading our group on the trails. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 Officers Retiring Dec 2023: John will continue as the Trail Ambassador however is needing someone to 
take on the Wednesday Meet & Eat rides and any weekend Club rides. 

 With the Treasurer position being open in 2024, we are needing a volunteer to take over the web site    
updates.  Diane would like to have this person trained by the end of 2023. 

 
Meeting was adjourned at 6:42pm 


